
Senator Sam Ervin Says
WASHINGTON During

recent months groups of
students, acting in con-
cert, have used physical
force and threats of phy-
sical force to disrupt the

f educational process on the
campuses of some of our
public and private institu-
tions of learning.

These groups have de-
tained presidents, deans
and administrative officers
of the institutions in their
offices; they have denied
teachers and fellow stu-
dents access to buildings
set apart for instructional
purposes; they have seized,
occupied and held build-
ings of the institutions for
their own purposes and re-
fused to surrender them to
academic and legal auth-
orities; they have obstruct-
ed the efforts of recruiting
officers to recruit fellow
students for service in the
armed forces of the nation;
they have assaulted admin-
istrative officers, teachers
and fellow students who
refused to cooperate with
them and law enforcement
officers who sought to re-
store order, and they have
burned buildings belonging

to the institutions.
Apologists for the offend-

ing students make claims
to relieve them from ac-
countability. They assert
that the students were
merely exercising their
First Amendment freedom
of speech and their First
Amendment freedom of as-
sembly and petition. This
assertion is preposterous.
The offending students
were committing willful
acts constituting crimes un-
der the laws of the states
in which the institutions
are located. Apologists
contend also that even if
such acts were crimes the
students are free from
moral blame and ought not
to be held accountable for
them by either the institu-
tions of learning or the
law. They argue that the
students perpetrated their
lawless acts to compel
recalcitrant administrations
to recognize their griev-
ances and to submit to
their demands.

This ignores the essen-
tial fact that criminal con-
duct has no place on the
campus of any university
or college anywhere in our

land.
Our country cannot tol-

erate the violent disruption
of the educational 'process

on the campuses of our
universities and colleges.
Besides, it need not do so.
Administrators of these in-
stitutions and state offi-
cials charged with the ad-
ministration of criminal
justice have ample author
ity to put an end to viol-
ence on the campuses. In
my judgment, they must
do these basic things:
First, they must recognize
the rights of students to
petition for a redress of
grievances and keep lines
of communication open to
students who make re->
quests peaceably and cour-
teously. Second, at the
saThe time, they must make
it abundantly clear that
their institutions are not
going to be havens of re-
pose for the indolent or
places of correction for the

i incorrigible. Nor should
they appease students who
commit crimes or seek to
obtain for them immunity
from prosecution and pun-
ishment. They must safe-
guard the right of students
desirous of pursuing an
education in an atmosphere
of peace by expelling those
who seek to disrupt the
educational process by vio-
lent methods. Third, state
officers charged with re-
sponsibility for administer-

-1 ing criminal justice must
! prosecute and adequately

¦ punish students who com-
mit violent crimes on cam-
puses.

The first duty of a free
society is to enforce law
and maintain order. Dis-
order denies to- the people
the right to exercise and
enjoy freedoms.

Our nation has much at
stake in the continuance
of our educational processes
for our universities and
colleges must supply intel-
lectual and spiritual en-
lightenment to keep our
society free.

Four-tenths of a second
after a oar hits a solid ob-

-1 ject at 55 miles per hour,
! the front of the car stops,

| the rear is still traveling 35
miles per hour and the

| driver is still going 55
; miles per hour.

i License plates for eight-

; cylinder cars cost $35 in
Ontario, Canada.
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Jenkins Earns
U. S. Navy Bar

Abram E. Jenkins, Jr.,
of Edenton, received a
commission as ensign in
the U. S. Navy 'in cere-
monies held at the. Univer-
sity of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill June 2.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
A E. Jenkins, he was a
member of the NRQTC
unit at UNC for four years.

Along with graduates of
the Naval Academy and
other NROTC units, he will
report for active duty this
summer. Ensign Jenkins’ 1
first assignment is Naval-
Flight School,
Fla. -,*f

Nursery Benefits
From “Tweetsie”

BANNER ELK—“Tweet-
sie’s opening day toots
earned $2,800 for Holy An-
gels Nursery of Belmont.

Spencer Rc-bbins, man-
ager, said that opening day
gate receipts plus revenue
from lift tickets j

Mountain had'-been de.-J[-
nated for the building
fund at the” nursery, a
home for hopelessly birth-
defected ' infants. -

The ftfhous rail-
road was host to represen-
tatives of the Sisters of
Mercy,

.
fcujiders of the
and* 13 -year - cld

Maria Morrow, the child
‘j who inspired its founding
during opening day fes-tivities. •
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PALS
By MARY LIZZIE LANE
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y a!? out nineteen, twenty-three,Maggte, Martha and Hosea -went to school with meHosea was always ready to pray
I thought a preacher he’d make some day.

When Hosea was along with tie bandWe weren t afraid because he was a man
AnT L mfS he ,^°u ld sin® alon « way
And that would help brighten the day.

It was one morning in early Mayt started to school that spring day,
Ma

,

r J ha had been waiting for me,thought I would come before they would leave.
We met every morning at Maggie’s home
And waiteci for each other until they would come.So that morning as you will see
They went to school and left me.
I thought a moment, then I said,
T should have got up out of the bed.”And that history test I did dreadBecause of my teacher I was scared.

And all through the woods I had to go.
I can remember the path was all covered with strawYou know I ran just as fast as I could
Trying to make .my way out of the woods.

Then I looked up and saw a cloud,
1 didn’t want to get wet. I hadn’t heard a sound
lhen I saw the rain come meeting me
Now my clothes got wet as they could be.
I came out of the woods at the Phthisic farmOut came Ruby and took me by the arm.
Now you’ve been caught out in the rain.Your clothes are wet, you’ll have to change.

Then into the house we did go,
She gave me a dress that was plaid, you know
And the ruffles were as white as snow,
I tell you it was flashy and made a big show

My books were wet as they could be.
They dyed my arms red and green.
She took them beside of the stove,
Dried them off as they were before.
She helped me dress and I hurried on,
I didn’t have time to go back home;
Ruby made it pleasant with a smile
And gave me a welcome that was worth while.

Then I started on my way to school
Now the breeze was just a little cool:
When I got to the school house door
I was prouder than I was before.

The dress was bright, shiny and new.
My girl friends shunned me all but a few.
They didn’t know, all that happened to me
When I walked in with a dress below my knees.

Ruby was a friend as you can see
Just like people ought to be.
This world would be a better place
If we would meet our problems face to face.
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tjme _, 0r any time ior a cozy family i ßt*
The WorUr* Lap* Manufacturer of- get-together (assuming you have given .MKMKm
Reclining Reckon and Reclining chain Mother a La-z-Boy, tooj. There's noth-

ing like the ease of a LA-Z-BOY. Or
when Dad wants to recline ... all the IIMmEhHB
way to full bed, if he likes. Perfect for
reading! In fact is perfect
-omfort enjoyment Wf
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M It takes a long time to get up
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uate. And you think it’s going

F uation day comes along. Why

diploma?” Well, it's not that

"X cation. But what can you do?

ing experience. Unfortunately

I it’s going to be rougher th^an
mk jF- -jf » But now you are going to he-

/Jfelßk. J l by Peoples Bank to find out

I bow our one-stop set of bank-
‘Hyi'lj I *n 9 services can make your

L it, _X IT 41 entry into the business world
jy. J|| I a little easier. Peoples Bank

offers a complete line of full-

| Automobile Loans, Home Im-

¦F | ‘'"|lßm Mail and on and on and on.

lH) I jit111 apf from y°ur ivory tower, please
stop by and let’s discuss how

>
s ) we can help you on the climb

X Jr! up your ladder of success.
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